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The effect of stubble retention and tillage practices in 
wheat and barley on crown rot caused by Fusarium 
graminearum Group 1 

porated int o the so it by tyned scarifiers 
(Tables I and 2). However, in the third trial 
there was twice the level of crown rot with 
zero-t illage compared 10 mechanical cultiva
tion of reta ined stubble (fab le 3). Although 
the data cannot be analysed, the very low 
level of crown rot where a sweep plough was 
used (Table 3) is of some inte rest. A similar 
trend was observed at Al10ra (Tub le 2). This 
may be due to the pa rtial incorporation or 
diseased stems and the consequent break
down of stubble with this treat ment. It was 
also round that the level of crown rot in thi s 
treat ment at AHora was not significantly 
grea ter than where stubble was burnt and a 
similar result was obtained at (Jreenmount 
(Table 3). 
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Sum mary 
Crown rot of wheat a nd barley caused by 

Fusariwn gromint!OJ'UI11 Group t was less 
se\'ere when stubble of the previous crop 
W;IS burnt rather than retuined. In com
I)"rison with cultiv~)t inn. zero-tillage and re
tention of stubble h ~ld no elTect on severity 
in two experiments, but in a t hird experi
ment crown rot WHS much more severe with 
zero-tillnge. It is proposed tlml retention of 
stubble is one of the re:lsons for the in
crease in severity of crown rot in the west
ern and south-western whe • .It areas of 
Queensland. 

Introduction 
C rown rOI ca used by Fu.wuium gmmillemlllll 
SChWllbc G roup 1 ( Francis and Burgess 
1977) is one o f the most importan t so il
borne diseases of wheat and ba rl ey in north
e rn New South Wales and Queensla nd 
(Burges..'\ et a/ . 198 1) . In recent yea rs, soil 
conservation strategies in these a reas have 
emphasized ret ent ion of crop residues and 
reduced till age. Little research has been con
ducted to determine the effeC1 s of these 
practices on crown rot, but some conclusions 
a rc presented here which have been drawn 
fro m data obta ined from experiments de
signed fo r agronomic purposes. 

Materials and Methods 
C rown rot severity was assessed in three 
tri als. The first was a long te rm tria l invest i
ga ting fa llow management at Hermit age 
Research Station, Warwick. The tria l was 
commenced in 1968 and plan ted continu
ously to whea t until 1974. Fallow periods 
were from late November until early June in 
the following yea r. Barley (cv. C lipper) was 
planted from 197510 1977 and towards crop 
maturity in 1977. high levels of crown rot 
were detected. Samples of plants were col
lected from all plots and disease severity as
sessed by de te rmining the proportion of till
e rs with symptoms o f crown rOt (Dodman 
and Wi ldermut h 1987). Treatments included 
burn ing o r retention of stubble and cultiva
t ion or ze ro tillage of plots. Zero-tilled plots 

Footnote:-This paper was pa rt of the Re
duced Tillage Wo rkshop, Adel<l ide, IO- ll 
May 1987 held at the Sixth A ustra lasian 
Plant Pathology Confe rence. 

were those where stubble was left undis
turbed and no tillage performed before 
plant ing. Stubble and tillage t reat ments 
were a rranged faC1orially. 

The second tri al was conducted over the 
pe riod 1976 to 1979 at Allora. Wheal was 
grown each year and in 1979 samples of cv. 
T imgalen were collected and assessed for 
crown rot severity as described previously. 
This tria l was a lso a fact ori,,1 with five meth
ods of stubble m<l nagement and two rates of 
nitrogen appl ica t ion. 

The th ird t ria l at G reenmount involved 
rour methods of stubble management and 
was unrepl ica ted. In 1982, samples of wheat 
(C\'. Fl inders) were co llected and assessed 
for crown rot severity. 

Results 
In aJltrials, burning the stubble of the previ
ous crop resulted in lower leve ls of crown rot 
compared with where stubble waJ; retained 
(Tables 1 and 2). I n two tria ls, crown rot se
verity was not changed when stubble was ei
ther left undisturbed (z.e ro-tillage) or inco r-

Discussion 
The most important means of survival of F. 
.wvmincolTlm Group I is th rough hyphae 
that remain in the stems and crowns or a 
previously diseased crop (Wearing and Bur
gess 1977). The fungu s is ab le to invade a 
large part of the slCm (Pu rss 19(6) and there 
is lilt Ie doubt tha t co lonized stems and 
crowns contribute to high inocu lum levels 
where crop residues a re re tained. Any agro
nomic practi ce which leads to grea ter reten
tion or slower decomposit ion of such resi
dues may increase the severit y of crown rot. 

Burning dest roys a large pan of the 
stubble, the reby reducing the amount or in
oculum and the subsequent severity or 
crown rol. However, burning docs not de
stroy all stubble, pa rticularly material close 
to and benea th the so il surface. Thus, not all 
inoculum is eliminated by burning and this 
would explain the occurrence of crown rot in 

Table I. Crown rot severity (% diseased IiIlers) in barley (cv. Clipper) with two 
stubble treatments and two tillage methods (Hermitage Research Slat ion, 1977) 

Tillage trea tment Stu bble Trea tment 

Cultivat ed with tyned scarifier 
Zcro- I iII age (chemical weed control) 

Burnt 

34.2a 
43.5a 

Retained 

61.9b 
54. lb 

LSD (5% ), 9.8. Means foll owed by similar leite rs in both rows and columns do nOt 
differ significa ntly (P = 0.05). 

Table 2. Crown rot severity in wheat (cv. Timgalen) with live melhods of stubble 
management (A1lora, 1979) 

Met hod o f stubb le management 

1. Stubble burn t. cultiva ted with ryned sca rifier 
2. Stubble re ta ined. cult ivated with tyned sca ri fie r 
3. Stubble reta ined, zero-tillage 
4. Stubble re tained, no-tillage unt il Februa ry, then 

cultivated with tyned sca rifier 
5. Stubble rctained, cultiva ted with sweep plough 
(90 em b lade) 

% diseased t ill crs 

34.23 
50.7b 
50.7b 
49.8b 

42.8ab 

LSD (5% ). 9.4. Means followed by simila r le iters do not di ffer significant ly (P = 0.05). 



Table 3. Crown rot severity in wheat (cv. Flinders) with four methods of stubble 
management (Greenmount, 1982). 

Method of stubble management % diseased tillers 

1. Stubble burnt, lync cultivation 
2. Stubble reta ined. incorporated with di sc scarifer 

9.9 (3 .0) 
17.2 (3.0) 
54.3 (3.5) 
8.5 (3.8) 

3. Stubble retained, zero-tillage 
4. Stubble retained as mulch. till ed with 

sweep plough (90 em blade) 

Trial was unrcpliC31ed. Means derived from three separate samples, with the figure in 
brackets being the standard error of the mean. 

treatments where stubble was burnt (Tables 
1.2 and 3). 
The effect of cu ltivation on stubble break
down and associa ted inoculum levels may be 
innucnccd by seasonal conditions. different 
mcrhods of cultivat ion and the type of crop 
residue. Where breakdown is slow and in
complete, there is lillie diffe rence in subse
quent discase between zero tillage and cu lti
vation . However, where breakdown pro
ceeds more rapidly, cullivalion can lead to 
less disease Ihan zero-tillage. The absence of 
any effect of tillage on crown rot at Hermit
age and Allora may be due to the slow 
breakdown or stubble (Tables 1 and 2). 
Moore (1983) a lso found no difference in 
crown rot severity between ze ro-til lage and a 
cultivated fallow. 

Crown rot occu rs in a ll wheat growing 
areas of Queensland and its incidence and 
severity has become high in t he Western and 
South-weste rn Downs regions (Wildermuth 
unpublished) . The increased sever ity of the 
disease has been associated with the follow
ing fact ors: 
(1) Period of time that these areas have been 

cropped to wheat. After va rious pe riods of 
cropping on the D arling Downs and the 

wheat a reas of northern New South Wales 
and now in the Western and South-west
ern Downs, crown rOI has even tually be
come a .severe disease. 

(2) The high proportion of cultivars suscep
tible 10 crown rot amongst those available 
for planting in this a rea. Between 198 1/ 82 
and 19R6/ 87 the a rea planted to suscep
tible wheat cu ltivars in Queensland 
Changed from 4R to 76 per cent. 

(3) C hange in tillage practice to grea ter re
tention of stubble. In the grain growing 
a reas of Queensland, Ihe re has been a 
change from burning to retention of 
stubble to reduce soil erosion. 
Stubble management is an important fac

lor determining inoculum leve ls. The way in 
which this component of disease interacts 
with environmental factors, crop rotation 
and host resistance will have a significant 
impact on severity of crown rot in the future. 
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